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The purpose of this guide is to provide units with information that will be useful in 
planing their camping programs. This document has been compiled from informa-
tion furnished by the various Boy Scout Councils in Texas as well as from various 
other sources. The document is intended to be used as a guide. No claim is made as 
to the accuracy of the data printed herin. Most campsites require that reservations 
be made in advance, and at that time you should check to see that there has been 
no change since the publication of this document.

Units using any camp should be prepared to follow the outdoor code for the dura-
tion of their visit -- it is a sure way of being asked to return.

Corrections, additions, and/or changes should be sent to  
matthew.rodriguez@scouting.org.
 
We hope this guide will be of use to you and your unit.

Happy Camping!



A Scout is TRUSTWORTHY. A true Scout chooses to keep his promises and awlays tells the truth. It 
should become part of his conduct so people can always trust what he has to say.

A Scout is LOYAL. A Scout is always loyal and true to his friends and family as well as his Scout lead-
ers, school, nation, and world community.

A Scout is HELPFUL. A Scout should strive to help as many people as possible and always keep a 
happy attitude.

A Scout is FRIENDLY. a Scout is a friend and brother to all other scouts and should strive to under-
stand others and make them his friend.

A Scout is COURTEOUS. A Scout is polite to all scouts and to all other people he meets in his jour-
neys.

A Scout is KIND. A Scout knows the power and strength in being gentle and chooses not to har 
others without reason.

A Scout is OBEDIENT. A Scout obeys the laws of his country and community and follows the rules 
of his school, troop, and family.

A Scout is CHEERFUL. A Scout is always optimistic and works cheerfully with others wihtout com-
plaint.

A Scout is THRIFTY. A Scout is always looking towards the future and saving money for future 
events and emergencies. A Scout does not waste resources and carefully uses property and time.

A Scout is BRAVE. A Scout faces danger even when he is afraid, and does not worry if he is laughed 
at or threatened.

A Scout is CLEAN. A Scout keeps his mind and body clean and fit. He helps his community and 
home stay clean.

A Scout is REVERENT. A scout is reverent toward God and respects the beliefs of others.

THE SCOUT LAW



As an American, I will do my best to:

BE CLEAN IN MY OUTDOOR MANNERS - I will treat the outdoors  as  a heritage to be improved for 
our greater enjoyment. I will keep my trash and garbage out of America’s waters, fields, woods and 
roadways.

BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE - I will prevent wildfire. I will build my fire in a safe place and be sure it is out 
before I leave.

BE CONSIDERATE IN THE OUTDOORS - I will treat public and private property with respect. I will 
remember that use of the outdoors is a privilege I can lose by abuse.

BE CONSERVATION MINDED - I will learn how to practice good conservation of soil, waters, forests, 
minerals, grasslands, and wildlife; and I will urge others to do the same. I will use sportsmanlike 
methods in all my outdoor activities.

GUIDE TO SAFE SCOUTING:

www.scouting.org/scoutsource/HealthandSafety/GSS.aspx

On my honor, I will do my best

To do my duty to God and my country 

And to obey the Scout Law;

To help other people at all times; 

To keep myself physically strong,

Mentally awake, and morally straight.

THE SCOUT OATH

THE OUTDOOR CODE



Good Manners in the Outdoors

Here are a few important concerns every adult leader should impress 
on his Scouts, so that there is no question of observance at all times. 
The good name and reputattion of Scouting and its leaders can well 

depend upon complete acceptance of these simple rules.

  1. Secure permission of a property owner before going into or across his land.
  2. Always secure a fire permit when this is required and then follow complete-
ly all fire safety regulations.
  3. Do not cut any standing timber.
  4. There are very few, if any, areas left where a bed of pine, etc. can be made 
without violating forestry regulations. Therefore, no beds should be made in 
this manner. Use an air mattress or straw tick.
  5. Do not remove ground cover or sod when camping or hiking unless abso-
lutely necessary and then carefully replace any disturbed ground before leav-
ing.
  6. When camping, observe the rights of others to have a quiet and restful 
time. This is particularly true between 11:00 PM and 7:00 AM.
  7. Throw nothing away on any trail, leave nothing at a campsite, Observe the 
old Indian slogan “Where I go, I leave no sign.”
  8. Always wear the official Boy Scout or Explorer uniform on campouts, trips, 
and tours.
  9. At no time should a Scout take anything which is not freely and openly giv-
en to him. Souvenirs are not to be collected.
  10. The tone and bearing of any group reflects the leader.



I. Local Council Camps



Bear Creek Scout Reservation
Bear Creek Scout Reservation has over 1,000 acres and 27 wooded campsites. It is located approximately 80 
miles northwest of San Antonio in the beautiful Texas Hill country. There are two camps here. One is Camp 
Rickenbacker and the other is Camp Friedrich. They are situated on opposite sides of a valley. ear Creek Runs 
through the valley, which eseparates the two camps. to get there from San Antonio, take IH 10 to Kerrville, 
to exit 505 (Harper exit). Go into Kerriville from this exit until you come to State Highay 27. Turn right on 27 
to Ingram, where you take State Highway 39 to Hunt. At Hunt, turn right on FM 1340 fro about six miles. The 
camp entrance will be ont he right side of the road. It is about a two hour drive from San Antonio.

The camp is open most of the year, except during summer camp (June and July) and during hunting season 
(November and December). Latrines are available in the campsites. Running water and showers are available 
during the time of the year when water can be turned on without danger of freezing. Drinking water should 
be brought by the unit. In an emergency, drinking water may be obtained at the Camp Ranger’s residence. 
Please ask for permission to use it.
Fishing, swimming in the creek, canoeing, and boating are permitted, but units must furnish their own 
equipment. No equipment is available for rental. Should your unit wish to work on conservation projects, 
please check with the Ranger.

There are eighteen miles of hiking trails throughout the camp and they vary in degree of difficulty, although 
all are suitable for Socuts. The camp also features labeled nature trails, rappelling, rock climbing and a C.O.P.E 
course.

The Kerr Wildlife Refuge is nearby and makes an interesting side trip. Check with the Ranger for more infor-
mation.

During heavy rains, either at the camp or upstream, the creek and its crossings are subject to flooding as is 
FM 1340.

The nearest hospital is Sid Peterson Memorial Hospital in Kerrville.

All units must check in and out with the resident Ranger. Please do not bother the livestock on the reser-
vation. Within the confines of the camp, there are numerous deer (3 species), turkey, and various smaller 
animals.

Camp Address: 125 Bear Creek Scout Road, Hunt, Texas 78024  
Make reservations in advance online at  http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/bearcreek
Reservations may also be made over the phone with Matthew Rodriguez at (210) 740-3549

http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/bearcreek




McGimsey Scout Park
McGimsey Scout Park is a 140 acre camp in North Central San Antonio. McGimsey hosts Cub Scout Day 
Camps, Cub-N-Ones, Tiger Cub Fun Days, and numerous youth and adult leader training courses through 
out the Scouting program. A full C.O.P.E. course with a zip-line is located in the park.

Facilities available for reservation include 9 campsites, dining hall (with or without kitchen access), outdoor 
pool, lake, sports pavilion, cub country teepees, and more.

Canoes can be rented and used on the McGimsey lake, or rented off-site in sets of six. 

The site is also available to all Boy Scouts of America families for unit camping and events with rental reser-
vations. 

Camp Address: 10810 Wedgewood Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78230
Make reservations in advance online at  http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/mcgimsey

Check-In Procedures - Your Arrival at Camp
- Check-in with Camp Ranger or Camp Master immediately upon arriva.
- Two deep leadership required with each group
- One adult per group should have Youth Protection Training

Check-Out Procedures - Your Departure from Camp
- Clean campsites and facilities that your Unit used. It is your responsibility to make sure that facilities are 
clean and ready for use for the next campers.
- Report any problems with facilities to Camp Rangers or Camp Master
- Present your campsite and facilitiees to Camp Ranger or Camp Master for inspection.
- The Adult Leader in charge should be the last person out and must check-out with the Camp Ranger or 
Camp Master

Reservations may also be made over the phone with Matthew Rodriguez at (210) 740-3549

http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/bearcreek
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Mays Family Scout Ranch
The Mays Family Scout Ranch is approximately 140 beautiful acres of land developed alongside the Medina 
River South of Downtown San Antonio.  The Mays Family Scout Ranch is utilized as camping grounds for 
youth and families in and around San Antonio, as a way to bring more opportunities for outdoor activities 
and adventures to more youth.  

The Mays is located at 3445 Fest Rd, San Antonio, Texas 78264, just off of State Highway 16, south of Lone 
Star Pass on the City’s Southside. The May’s is a refreshing escape for youth seeking a balance of a memora-
ble Adventure with the serenity of the great outdoors all within a short drive from home.  With large Cypress, 
Oak and Pecan trees along the flowing Medina River, traveling the trails and engaging in various learning 
activities at the new Mays Family Scout Ranch provide a fun and exhilarating experience.  The Mays is also 
located in proximity to the Medina River Natural Area Park, which provides additional miles of hiking trails 
and activities.

Camp Address: 3445 Fest Rd, San Antonio, Texas 
Make reservations in advance online at  http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/mays

Check-In Procedures - Your Arrival at Camp
- Check-in with Camp Ranger or Camp Master immediately upon arriva.
- Two deep leadership required with each group
- One adult per group should have Youth Protection Training

Check-Out Procedures - Your Departure from Camp
- Clean campsites and facilities that your Unit used. It is your responsibility to make sure that facilities are 
clean and ready for use for the next campers.
- Report any problems with facilities to Camp Rangers or Camp Master
- Present your campsite and facilitiees to Camp Ranger or Camp Master for inspection.
- The Adult Leader in charge should be the last person out and must check-out with the Camp Ranger or 
Camp Master

Reservations may also be made over the phone with Matthew Rodriguez at (210) 740-3549

http://www.alamoareabsa.org/camping/bearcreek




II. BSA Council Camps



Bovay Scout Ranch
Sam Houston Area Council

Bovay Scout Ranch was founded in 2001 and is named after its founders, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Bovay Jr. 
Located three miles south of downtown Navasota, Texas, Bovay Scout Ranch offers each visitor an opportu-
nity to enjoy the wonder and beauty of central Texas. Bovay Scout Ranch is a site to behold with its rolling 
hills and lakes, campsites surrounded by native Huisach and Bois-d’arc trees and sunsets that are absolutely 
breathtaking. The ranch’s 1,498 acres are a natural paradise for plants and wildlife. Bovay Scout Ranch has 
facilities for a wide rang of activities including a water park, sling shots (wrist rockets), BMX bikes, dino dig, 
Cub Scout shooting range and more.

3450 Country Rd 317
Navasota, Texas 77868

Contacts: 
Dolly Ortega
McNair Camp Registration & Tellepsen Scout Camp Reservations
713-865-9123
Dolly.Ortega@Scouting.org

Website:
http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/bovay-scout-ranch

Interactive Map:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1SlYJnSBd6SWIcz5VIUpUbwv9Ufg&msa=0&ll=30.326675000
000005%2C-96.02124800000001&z=16



Lost Pines
Capitol Area Council
“Camping and activities are allowed at Capitol Area Council Camps when a Short Term Camping Permit has 
been approved and all rules and regulation of the BSA are met. The Short Term Camping Permit require-
ment includes, but is not limited to, Unit camping, day events, district events, council events and individual 
events. Unit Leaders must check in with the Campmaster, Ranger or the Administration Building upon 
arrival. “ 

NOTE: Capitol Area Council units do not have to pay a fee to use Capitol Area Council camping property for 
regular weekend camping or day events, except for Smilin V Scout Ranch and Rathgeber Wilderness Scout 
Camp which both require a $2.50 fee per camper (youth or adult). Out of Council units have to pay $5 per 
camper (youth or adult) for all council properties.

Reservations must be made online: 
http://bsacac.doubleknot.com/Registration/ReserveFacility.aspx?orgkey=3007

General Information

    No camping fees for Capitol Area Council units
    Out of council units pay $5 per camper
    Campsites are reserved on a first come, first served basis
    All units must satisfy BSA two deep leadership standards
    All program area fees must be paid in advance to the Capitol Area Council office on line
    NOTE: vehicles are not permitted to access campsites
    Nearly 400 acres, on the northern shores of Lake Bastrop
    Home to the tallest climbing tower in Texas, DOK’s Tower
    Excellent Catfish and Largemouth Bass fishing
    Some campsites located on the water
    Drinking water and limited restrooms with showers are available
    Not available for weekend camping in June, July or late December

Website: http://www.bsacac.org/camping/our_camps/lost_pines

Contact numbers
  Admin Building: 512-303-0768
  Wooten Lodge: 512-581-9897
  Health Lodge: 512-303-7164
  Commissary: 512-303-2176

Map: https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?hl=en&mid=1CAMtHLKDZ8ymnugtuK80in1wKtA&ll=30.16
4999463878228%2C-97.26680160000001&z=15 



Camp Constantin
Circe Ten Council
Camp Constantin/Jack D. Furst Aquatic Base is located on Possum Kingdom Lake in Palo Pinto County, near 
Graford, Texas. This camp has over 385 acres and covers six miles of shoreline that look towards the ma-
jestic Castle Cliff on Possum Kingdom Lake. Activities include hiking, rifle, shotgun, archery, canoeing and 
swimming in one of the clearest lakes in Texas.
 
Summer camp programs include one of Scouting’s largest waterfront areas with sailboats, water skiing, 
canoeing, swimming, motor boating, snorkeling, and blobbing. Camp Constantin also offers a variety of 
program areas such as: Trail to First Class, Handicraft, Nature, Scoutcraft, Shooting Sports and much more.
 
The Jack D. Furst Aquatic Base is famous for its water skiing program featuring a fleet of ski boats for skiing 
some of the very best water in Texas.
 
Weekend camping is offered at Camp Constantin year round except during the summer months. Programs 
include: camping, hiking to Johnson Peak, canoeing, rowing, and shooting sports.

Reservation Form Must Be Filled Out: 
circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/updated_2017_facility_reservation_fillable_1.pdf
Reservations must be made through a Circle Ten Council Service Center in person, by mail, or by  fax (214-
902-6765) two (2) weeks prior to arrival.
No reservations will be accepted on Fridays for the same weekend. For changes/cancellations, please  
contact circle10tp@bsamail.org  
There is no charge for Circle Ten Council units and districts to use campsites, campsite pavillions, activity 
fields, etc.  * All fees for facility rental are due at the time you submit the form.
 

Website: http://circleten.org/camp-constantin-jack-d-furst-aquatic-base

Map: http://circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/camp_constantin_2017_summer_
camp_version.pdf

3003 Park Road 36
Graford, Texas 76449
(940)779-2131



Camp Karankawa
Bay Area Council
Camp K boasts 450 acres of beautiful Texas wilderness located just West of West Columbia, Texas in  
Sweeny.

Available are a lake, swimming pool, horse corral, rifle and archery ranges, brand spanking new restroom 
and shower facilities, a state-of-the-art dining hall, campsites complete with fire rings, and cooking pits, 
and a trading post.
Each event offers an awesome night time campfire.

No matter what you or your troop is looking for, Camp K is ready to accommodate.

Scouts have the opportunity to gather lasting memories, make life-long friends, and learn valuable life 
skills all while enjoying camping and the great outdoors at Camp Karankawa!

From week-long camps to year-long outdoor programs or just a weekend reservation, we are here to help 
you plan your next Texas adventure!

For reservations, contact:
   Bay Area Council, BSA
   3249 FM 1459 Rd.
   Sweeny, Texas 77480
   Website: www.bacbsa.org/camp-karankawa/48574
   Phone: (979) 345-3964

Check here for Fire Ban status:
http://www.bacbsa.org/fire-status-camp-k/48577

Map:
http://www.bacbsa.org/openrosters/DocDownload.aspx?id=156959



Camp Karankawa
South Texas Council
This 130-acre Scout camp is the South Texas Council’s flagship property. It includes 17 campsites, rustic 
cabins, and a residence house, all equipped with modern restroom facilities. Its program amenities include a 
large swimming pool, a waterfront with canoes, rowboats, ski boat, sailboats and sail boards, craft areas, na-
ture area and trails, archery, rifle, shotgun, and paintball ranges, a campfire amphitheater, and a COPE Ropes 
Course. Its administrative and guest services facilities include a camp store and visitors center, a 300-person 
dining hall, an office, a health center, and a lakeside conference center. Programs are operated year round for 
Scouts, and unit camping is available throughout the year. Civic groups and community organizations are 
also welcome to utilize Camp Karankawa at competitive rates throughout the year.

Reservations are made online:
https://southtexas.camp-master.com/default.aspx 

Website: http://southtexasbsa.org/about-us/properties/

Map: (Unavailable)

23465 Park Road 25
Mathis, Texas 78412
(361)814-4300 Camp Office



Clements Scout Ranch
Circle Ten Council
The Clements Scout Ranch is home to Trevor Rees-Jones Scout Camp and Camp Meisenbach. The ranch 
has over 3,300 acres of towering pines and hardwoods with four well-stocked lakes.
 
Trevor Rees-Jones Scout Camp has nine weekend campsites with two large pavilions and 19 summer 
campsites complete with a dining hall, headquarters building, first aid lodge, swimming pool, waterfront, 
horses, the 60 ft. John Coffman Climbing Tower, the Roy & Frances Rea COPE Center, and many more tradi-
tional program areas. Trevor Rees-Jones Scout Camp is also home to a first class Museum of Natural History. 
A variety of wildlife trails, great fishing on all four lakes, rowboats, canoes, rifle, shotgun and archery ranges 
are available.
 
Camp Meisenbach has eight weekend campsites with two large pavilions and beautiful Lake Murchison 
which provides 160 acres of great fishing, several fishing docks and a large pavilion along the water’s edge.

The Roy & Frances Rea COPE Center located at Trevor Rees-Jones Scout Camp is a challenge course de-
signed for boys at least 13 years old. The programs have been carefully developed to build trust in one 
another and strengthen the self esteem of the participants. While solving problems and accomplishing 
challenging tasks participants overcome obstacles while swinging, climbing, jumping, zipping and camp-
ing together. There is a fee for each boy to attend a weekend session.
 
The John Coffman Climbing & Rappelling Complex is also located at Trevor Rees-Jones Scout Camp. This 60 
ft. wooden structure is for climbing and rappelling activities for Scout Troops, Varsity Teams and Venturing 
Crews.
 
The ranch also has a herd of horses just waiting to be ridden. Trail rides can be reserved on Saturday only.

For reservations, contact:
   Circle Ten Council, BSA
   11217 FM 2970
   Athens, Texas 75751
   Website: www.circleten.org/clements-scout-ranch-trevor-rees-jones-scout-camp
   Phone: (903) 675-3781







Camp Tonkawa
Texas Trails Council
Camp Tonkawa is nestled under huge Oak trees in southern Taylor County, Texas. Located about 12 miles 
south-southwest of Abilene and about 4 miles west of Buffalo Gap, the camp is on FM 89 next to the 
Abilene State Park.

It is also used by many Non-Scouting groups throughout the year. 4-H, YWCA, Big Brothers / Big Sisters, 
Hunter Safety Education, and other groups make use of our facilities. Our “Day in the Woods” program has 
hosted many of the local Elementary Schools and other groups for a day of excitement, learning, and fun 
as young people learn skills, play games, learn about nature, and take part in other activities.

Camp Tonkawa is a perfect setting for Cub Scouting events, such as Haunted Forest, Cub Scout Day Camp, 
and Family Camp. These activities are designed for young Scouts to spend time outdoors, having fun as 
they learn.

Camp Tonkawa is a camp where the Spirit of Scouting is still strong. Songs, campfires, fellowship, and out-
door adventures make it an excellent Scouting adventure for Scouts of all ages.

A minimum of 12 Scouts is required for a weekend camp. This can be accomplished by shairng a session 
with another troop if your group is small, a great way to share your friendship and knowledge with other 
Scouts.

Camp Tonkawa has a registered Merit Badge Counselor and staff members who are Eagle Scouts and Life 
Scouts. This enables the camp to provide you with the requirements you need for your badges at many 
of its regular camps.  Customized Camps can be set up for large groups, if there are certain merit badges, 
interest project, or advancement you would like to work on.

For reservations, contact:
   CampTonkawa Outdoor Learning Center, Inc.
   1036 CR 203
   Collinsville, Texas 76233
   940-440-8382

Websites:  www.camptonkawa.org/ 
   www.texastrailsbsa.com/camping/camp-tonkawa/61684





Camp Billy Gibbons
Texas Trails Council
Camp Billy Gibbons is located on Brady Creek 13 miles south of Richland Springs, Texas and is one of the 
older camps in this area.

The camp is operated year-round and is used for summer camp, Order of the Arrow, Camporees, Junior 
Leader Training, Boy Scout Leader Basic Training and weekend camping by Scout Troops.

Water and electricity are available only for official Council activities. A permit is required to use the camp. 
The first summer camp was held in 1931 at the “old” Camp Billy Gibbons located about three miles down 
river from the “new” camp which held its first summer camp in 1947. Contact the Texas Trails Council if you 
would like more information on Camp Billy Gibbons for summer camp or making a reservation for your 
unit to campout on a weekend.

Texas Trails’ Camp Billy Gibbons is used year-round by units in the Council. As the Council does not have 
a Camp Ranger residing in the camp, a set of regulations has been established which all groups and units 
must adhere to when using the facilities.

All groups, units and individuals, must receive advance approval by the Council before using the camp. 
Applications for approval to use camp are available from the Council Service Center.

For reservations, contact:
   3811 N. 1st St., Abilene, Texas 79603
   Phone (325) 677-2688 
   Fax (325) 677-2923
Website: ww.texastrailsbsa.com/camping/camp-billy-gibbons/61680





Camp Brosig
Sam Houston Council

Camp Brosig is available to all registered units for weekend camping year round. With 20 campsites, a large 
covered pavilion and meeting room available for your use, it is the ideal place to hold your next event. This 
92-acre property, located six miles north of Sealy, Texas, in Austin County, was dedicated on April 17, 1982. 
The camp was made possible through a bequest from Alva Brosig in 1981.

Camp Brosig is a great place to hold a district camp-o-ree, Webelos Woods or training. Camp Brosig has sev-
eral areas to accommodate training courses, including pavilions, a training room and a kitchen. The district 
professional can make reservations for a district event or training.

Outdoor adventure is the promise made to Scouts when they join Scouting. Youth yearn for outdoor pro-
grams that stir their imagination and interest. Cub Scout weekend camping information can be found here. 
Troops, teams, crews, and ships can camp at one of our council camps for a usage fee of $2 per person ($3 
person for out-of-council units).

Contacts:
Geno Aguilar
Camp Brosig Reservations
 (713) 756-3304 
Geno.Aguilar@scouting.org

Vincent Manning
Camp Brosig Professional Advisor
 (713) 756-3380
 Vincent.Manning@scouting.org

Website:
http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/camp-brosig

Camping Opportunities:
http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/weekend-camping#brosig

Camp Map:
http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/Data/Sites/1/media/camping/brosig/brosig-maps.pdf



Don Harrington
Golden Spread Council

This camp, named for its donor, was first opened in 1945. This 800 + acre property is located in the west 
section of the Palo Duro Canyon in the Texas Panhandle just 10 miles south of Amarillo on south Washington 
Street (FM 1541). It is on the Prairie Dog Fork of the Red River.

The camp has 12 campsites. The camp is open year-round for weekend camping. Other camp features 
include a new full dining hall and kitchen, large heated swimming pool, bike trail, archery, rifle and the best 
and largest shotgun range in the area. All the Scouting skills in nature, Scoutcraft, and handicrafts. The large 
lake offers canoeing, rowing, and excellent fishing. 

Health Record Requirement
Each Boy Scout and leader attending Camp Don Harrington must have an up-to-date health exam con-
ducted by a physician within twelve (12) months prior to camp. Your inoculation record is needed, as is the 
parent’s and Scout’s signature. Please make a copy because the physical form will not be returned.

The name of the camper’s parents’ insurance carrier and their insurance policy identification number must 
be listed on the camper’s medical application. If they (parents) do not have medical insurance, other ar-
rangements must be made by the unit with which the Scout is attending camp. Health forms are available at 
the Scout office or on the FORMS PAGE.

Leadership in Camps
It is the policy of the Boy Scouts of America that at least two adults, one of whom must be 21 years or older, 
are required for all trips or outings. Camp leaders must be registered members of the Boy Scouts of America 
and at least 21 years of age. Assistant camp leaders must be at least 18 years of age. The chartered institu-
tion must approve all camp leadership, male or female.

Consistent with the policy of the BSA, separate housing must be provided for all female leadership. While 
facilities in camp remain the same, scheduling is designed to assure the privacy of both male and female 
leadership. Special consideration is given to the maturity of leadership. Prudent judgment must be exercised 
to assure that proper role models are provided for our young people.

For Reservations Contact: 
Don Harrington 
Camp Ranger 
 806-679-9617 

Website: www.goldenspread.org/Programs/Camps/CampDon.htm

http://www.goldenspread.org/Forms/Forms.htm




Cherokee Scout Reservation
Circle Ten Council

Located southwest of Yanceyville, N.C., Cherokee Scout Reservation offers Scout units an exciting long term 
camping experience. At Cherokee Scout Reservation, units stay in individual campsites under their own 
leadership. Each
campsite has access to running water and latrines. Meals are served in the centrally located Dining Hall and 
hot showers are available in the shower houses located around camp. Scouts will enjoy the fun and diverse 
programs offered including, but not limited to: a challenging C.O.P.E. course, swimming, sailing, black-
smithing, geocaching, disc golf, a large number of merit badges, and one of the most diverse and extensive 
shooting sports programs in the Southern Region. This exciting variety of activities gives Scouts a perfect 
opportunity to earn advancement while exploring new and unique challenges. Cherokee Scout Reservation 
is also available for weekend camping in the off-season.

OFF-SEASON FACILITY USE

    Headquarters Building
    Free Standing Health Lodge
    14 Campsites (running water and private latrines)
    Multi-sided rappelling tower
    Shooting Sports Ranges - Archery, Rifle, Pistol, Muzzle Loading, Shotgun, Sporting Clays, and 5-Stand 
Ranges (available on request year-round at http://www.bsaonsc.org/shootingsportscherokee.html)
    Trading Post (Seasonal)
    C.O.P.E Course (year round)
    250 person Dining Hall / Kitchen
    Intimate Chapel
    Water Front (Boating & Swimming: Seasonal)
    Disc Golf Course
    Metal Work Facility
    Dance Performance Arbor
    Multiple Program Shelters

Cherokee Scout Reservation
3296 Boy Scout Camp Road 
Yanceyville, NC 27379 
336-694-6440

Website:
www.bsaonsc.org/CSR/

Campsite Map:
https://www.csr.camp/campsites.html





Camp Rainey Mountain
Northeast Georgia Council

Located east of Clayton, Georgia, Camp Rainey Mountain provides year round camping and high adventure 
activities. Camp Rainey Mountain is home to one of Northeast Georgia Council’s two Summer Camps. Camp 
Rainey Mountain is available for unit camping mid-August through mid-May. A full time camp ranger is on 
duty to assist the volunteer’s needs.

Program Facilities
2 Waterfront areas
Rifle and shotgun range
Archery range
Air Conditioned dining hall
2 Chapels
11 Program shelters
Climbing and rappelling tower
C.O.P.E. course
Miles of mountain trails, including the Bartram Trail in the Chattahoochee National Forest only 30 minutes to 
Appalachian Trail access.
Camping Facilities

10 Campsites featuring adirondack shelters
12 Campsites featuring tent platforms
4 Centrally located hot showers
Family camping area
3 Town house cabins
Pioneer Village – 1800’s style

Reservations
Camp Rainey Mountain is available for unit camping late-August through mid May. Scoutland is the site of 
one of Northeast Georgia’s two summer camp programs June through August and is not available for week-
end activities.

To make a reservation for Camp Rainey Mountain download the Property Reservation Form at http://ne-
ga-bsa.org/camps/rotary-2/7-14-15-unit-council-property-reservation-form/ and submit to the camping 
department at the Jefferson service center (form is also available at the service center).

Questions concerning camping facilities or availability?  
Call Sharon in the Camping Department at 706-693-2446 extension 106
www.nega-bsa.org/camps/rainey-mountain/





George W. Pirtle Scout Reservation
East Texas Area Council

Nestled in the piney woods of East Texas, George W. Pirtle Scout Reservation is located on the banks of Lake 
Murval southwest of Carthage, Texas. Camp Pirtle has facilities for a wide rage of activities from rifle, shotgun 
& archery ranges to a COPE course and climbing walls. Waterfront access to Lake Murval allows for a wide 
array of boating activities. Also available are a swimming pool, fire circle, outdoor chapel, Silver Circle Hiking 
Trail, 14 campsites, a Venturing base, and so much more! Camp Pirtle also offers accommodations for those 
with disabilities

To reserve Camp Pirtle for your group, send the reservation form below to the program specialist by email, 
fax (903.597.0141) or mail to :

              1331 E 5th Street
              Tyler, Texas 75701

Camp Fees: http://www.etexscouts.org/home/camp-pirtle/operational-guidelines/camp-use-fees
Website: http://www.etexscouts.org/home/camp-pirtle



Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch
Buffalo Trails Council

Weekend Cavalcade Trips
Weekend Cavalcade is a three-day guided horse ride in and around Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch. Riders see the 
best of the Davis Mountains from the saddle, riding over the ridgetops, past box canyons, down narrow trails 
lined with alligator juniper and pinion pine, sometimes scraping stirrups on rugged rhyolite outcrops. Lead 
by a trained Wrangler, the Weekend Cavalcade covers 20-35 miles on narrow trails or jeep roads. Riders can 
expect very full days in the saddle, riding mountain trained horses or sure-footed mules. Click the link above 
for more information.

Weekend Camping
BTSR welcomes BSA unit camping most weekends during the year. The Buffalo Trail Council, BSA owns 9,500 
acres of pristine wilderness on the northern edge of the Davis Mountains of west Texas. Hot water showers, 
potable water, and endless hiking opportunities are available to campers year-round. Click the link above for 
more information.

International Camporee
Work together and discover new interests through events such as cooking, archery, pioneering, orienteer-
ing, a star party, and more. May is a perfect time to experience the beauty of the Davis Mountains while 
camping under the crisp and clear air at BTSR.

Questions concerning camping facilities or availability?

    Camp Registrar
    Gracie Quintela
    Buffalo Trail Council, BSA
    1101 W. Texas
    Midland, Texas 79701
    432.570.7601
    432.570.7611 fax
    email Gracie.Quintela@scouting.org

www.buffalotrailbsa.org/btsr/
www.buffalotrailbsa.org/btsr/year-round/weekend-camping/

Camp Map Unavailable



Camp James Ray
Circle Ten Council

Camp James Ray is located on Lake Texoma near Pottsboro, Texas. This 540 acre camp offers camping, hiking, 
canoeing, sailing, rifle, shotgun and archery ranges, swimming, and 11 year-round campsites.
 
Summer Camp programs include a Webelos Resident Camp in June and July and NLYT sessions later in the 
summer. Camp James Ray is home to the Sanford Aquatics Center with a 160,000 gallon, one-of-a-kind 
swimming pool. This pool features a beach front entrance, two aqua jet systems, and a 141-foot water slide.
 
Weekend camping at Camp James Ray offers activities such as hiking, canoeing and rowing in the beautiful 
waterfront, shooting sports, and the Sanford Aquatics Center.
 
If hiking and exploring are what you want, take a hike across Homesites Road. You can enjoy our many trails 
with lots of wildlife.
 
Lake Texoma is famous for sand bass and stripers. Come explore miles of shoreline on Camp James Ray 
which will provide some great fishing and many opportunities to see the geese that call the area home! 
Don’t forget to bring your fishing gear and cameras!

http://circleten.org/camp-james-ray

To request a reservation for weekend camping, please download a sign up form. 
Reservations may be emailed to either customer service desk: Dallas (circle10tp@bsamail.org) or Fairview 
(BobbyLyleBillyGamble.ScoutingCenter@scouting.org).

Reservation Form:  
www.circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/updated_2017_facility_reservation_fillable_1.
pdf

Contacts:
circle10tp@bsamail.org
BobbyLyleBillyGamble.ScoutingCenter@scouting.org
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Camp Perry
Rio Grande Council

Camp Perry is the longest operating camp in Texas. Many of the buildings have a history and have been 
improved, added or in some case there are only signs of their exitance. Several years ago a volunteer created 
a historic review of the camp and he maintains a website to cronicle the history of our camp.

Since 1927 Scouts and Scouters have been creating memories at Camp Perry. On the banks of the Arroyo 
Colorado, thousands of boys have gained from the quality programs offered over the years. Camp Perry is 
a place where memories are made; but it is also a camp with a future. It is our mission to provide you and 
your unit with the best possible outdoor Scouting experience. The following Council programs are offered at 
Camp Charles Perry: 

 •Summer Camp
 •Cub Summer Family Adventure
 •Winter Camp
 •Council Boy Scout Camporee
 •Webelos Show-N-Do Weekends
 •Order of the Arrow Pow-Wow Weekend
 •Cub Adventure Weekends
 •Boy Scout Leader Training
 •N.Y.L.T.
 •Wood Badge

http://www.riograndecouncil.org/camping-adventure/camp-perry/45492

Registration Available:
http://riograndecouncil.doubleknot.com/openrosters/ViewActivitySpaceAvailable.aspx?OrgKey=2275&Cat-
egoryID=16599

Contact:
Physical Address: 6912 West Expressway 83, Harlingen, Texas 78552

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2424, Harlingen, Texas 78551

Office: 956-423-0250 / Fax: 956-421-4950





Sid Richardson Scout Ranch
Longhorn Council

Sid Richardson Scout Ranch (SR2) is a Texas–size camp with a rich history.  The Camp includes 16 miles of 
rugged shoreline on 10,000 acre Lake Bridgeport and 2,500 acres of scenic cliffs, prairie, and heavy forests. 
The camp’s historic 1870’s U.S. Cavalry site is a centerpiece of Texas High Adventure Base. Our working Black-
smith’s Shop, Country Store, museum and Post Office are official Texas landmarks relocated with original 
artifacts from Vineyard, Texas.

SR2 offers over 70 Merit Badges, an air-conditioned dining hall, large pool, Technology Center, Flight Simu-
lation Center with 16 F-16 cockpits (featured in Scouting magazine), horsemanship program, Space Shuttle 
Simulator, Sailing Base with 24 sailboats, sporting clays range, Viking Ship, Trail to First Class first–year camp-
er program, Climbing tower and cliffs, 2 Blobs, windsurfing, Mile Swim, Snorkeling, BSA Lifeguard, and much 
more.

http://www.longhorncouncil.org/camps-properties/boy-scout-camps/sid-richardson-scout-ranch/

Weekend Camping is a fun way to accomplish the goals of your unit’s program and to spend quality time 
with fellow scouts, friends or family. Within the Longhorn Council, there are a variety of camping opportuni-
ties for those looking to get away for the weekend. Whether you’re looking for some solitude from the life’s 
stresses, or want time to work on advancement, weekend camping can be the trick.

The Longhorn Council has 5 camps available for weekend  camping, and the Longhorn Activity Center on 
Basswood Blvd in north Fort Worth.

    Hills & Hollows.  25 acres near Denton.
    Sid Richardson Scout Ranch. SR2 is a 2500 acre summer camp on Lake Bridgeport.
    Camp Shuler.  50 wilderness acres near Lake Whitney.
    Camp Tahuaya. 165 acre summer camp near Belton.
    Worth Ranch.  800 acre summer camp in Palo Pinto.

Make a Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/2017-week-
end-rental-reservation-form.pdf

Contacts:
circle10tp@bsamail.org
BobbyLyleBillyGamble.ScoutingCenter@scouting.org

Summer Camp at Camp Sid Richardson:
https://longhorn.tentaroo.com/?EventTypeID=868&EventID=3113
To reserv a space in Boy Scout Summer Camp, make an initial $10 per Scout deposit to confirm the reserva-
tion. 





Hills & Hollows 
Longhorn Council

Hills and Hollows is a small camp located in Denton in the split between I-35E (to Dallas) and I-35W (to Fort 
Worth). Hills and Hollows is approximately 36 miles north of downtown Fort Worth on I-35.

Weekend Camping is a fun way to accomplish the goals of your unit’s program and to spend quality time 
with fellow scouts, friends or family. Within the Longhorn Council, there are a variety of camping opportuni-
ties for those looking to get away for the weekend. Whether you’re looking for some solitude from the life’s 
stresses, or want time to work on advancement, weekend camping can be the trick.

The Longhorn Council has 5camps available for weekend  camping, and the Longhorn Activity Center on 
Basswood Blvd in north Fort Worth.

    Hills & Hollows.  25 acres near Denton.
    Sid Richardson Scout Ranch. SR2 is a 2500 acre summer camp on Lake Bridgeport.
    Camp Shuler.  50 wilderness acres near Lake Whitney.
    Camp Tahuaya. 165 acre summer camp near Belton.
    Worth Ranch.  800 acre summer camp in Palo Pinto.

Make a Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/2017-week-
end-rental-reservation-form.pdf

Camp Map:  
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/Hills_Hol-
lows_lg_print.pdf

Fees:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/longhorn_
council_camp_information_and_fees-2017.pdf

Website:
http://www.longhorncouncil.org/general-info/maps-directions/camp-maps/hills-and-hollows-campsites/



Camp Shuler 
Longhorn Council

Camp Shuler is a 50 acre primitive camping facility located on Lake Whitney across from Lake Whitney State 
Park. The camp is located next to a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers park with lake access. From the Exit 370 on 
I-35 at Hillsboro, its approximately 30 miles to the camp.

Weekend Camping is a fun way to accomplish the goals of your unit’s program and to spend quality time 
with fellow scouts, friends or family. Within the Longhorn Council, there are a variety of camping opportuni-
ties for those looking to get away for the weekend. Whether you’re looking for some solitude from the life’s 
stresses, or want time to work on advancement, weekend camping can be the trick.

The Longhorn Council has 5 camps available for weekend  camping, and the Longhorn Activity Center on 
Basswood Blvd in north Fort Worth.

    Hills & Hollows.  25 acres near Denton.
    Sid Richardson Scout Ranch. SR2 is a 2500 acre summer camp on Lake Bridgeport.
    Camp Shuler.  50 wilderness acres near Lake Whitney.
    Camp Tahuaya. 165 acre summer camp near Belton.
    Worth Ranch.  800 acre summer camp in Palo Pinto.

Make a Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/2017-week-
end-rental-reservation-form.pdf

Camp Map:  
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/shuler_print.
pdf

Fees:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/longhorn_
council_camp_information_and_fees-2017.pdf

Website:
http://www.longhorncouncil.org/general-info/maps-directions/shuler/



Camp Tahuaya
Longhorn Council

Camp Tahuaya is a beautiful, heavily forested 150 acre camp with the largest natural spring in Texas. Walk-
ing distances are easy! The lake is stocked with trout. Tahuaya has a rich history. The cold sparkling  springs 
attracted the camps & burial grounds of prehistoric Plainview Man, and later several Native American tribes. 
Spanish Conquistadors built their forts here.

Texas settlers built a grinding mill and millrace whose ruins are now historic landmarks in the camp. The Old 
Military Road and the Shanklin Mill brought thousands of wagons to the spring, carving deep wheel ruts still 
visible in the stone by our lake. The stone fences, plentiful arrowheads, Military Road, and millrace ruins are 
visible reminders of Camp Tahuaya’s frontier heritage. 2015 High Adventure SPECIAL: for each Scout attend-
ing one of our Boy Scout summer camps you get $20 off one person attending high adventure.

The Longhorn Council has 5 camps available for weekend  camping, and the Longhorn Activity Center on 
Basswood Blvd in north Fort Worth.

    Hills & Hollows.  25 acres near Denton.
    Sid Richardson Scout Ranch. SR2 is a 2500 acre summer camp on Lake Bridgeport.
    Camp Shuler.  50 wilderness acres near Lake Whitney.
    Camp Tahuaya. 165 acre summer camp near Belton.
    Worth Ranch.  800 acre summer camp in Palo Pinto.

Make a Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/2017-week-
end-rental-reservation-form.pdf

Summer Camp Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/camp_reser-
vation_form_2018.pdf 

Camp Map:  
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/Hills_Hol-
lows_lg_print.pdf

Fees:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/longhorn_
council_camp_information_and_fees-2017.pdf

Website:
http://www.longhorncouncil.org/camps-properties/boy-scout-camps/camp-tahuaya/



Worth Ranch
Longhorn Council

Worth Ranch, known as “The Big Adventure,” has been a Longhorn Council tradition since 1929. Worth is one 
of America’s oldest and finest traditional Scouting programs. We are located 60 miles west of Fort Worth on 
the Brazos River at the foot of Kyle Mountain. The historic stone and petrified wood buildings that encircle 
our parade ground showcase the rich and colorful history of Worth Ranch. Comanche Indians once lived 
on our parade ground, and Quannah Parker, the last great war chief of the Comanche, was born only a few 
miles up the Brazos River. The chuck wagon was developed near here in 1866.

When your troop attends Worth Ranch you’ll receive traditional Scouting at its best from our talented staff 
and outstanding program facilities. Your Scouts can climb and rappel on the cliffs of our Climbing Gardens, 
fish, row, canoe and kayak with us on the Brazos River, hike Kyle Mountain, swim and play water basketball 
& volleyball in our 2 pools, see outstanding campfire programs, and eat in our big air-conditioned Duncan 
Dining Hall.

The Longhorn Council has 5 camps available for weekend  camping, and the Longhorn Activity Center on 
Basswood Blvd in north Fort Worth.

    Hills & Hollows.  25 acres near Denton.
    Sid Richardson Scout Ranch. SR2 is a 2500 acre summer camp on Lake Bridgeport.
    Camp Shuler.  50 wilderness acres near Lake Whitney.
    Camp Tahuaya. 165 acre summer camp near Belton.
    Worth Ranch.  800 acre summer camp in Palo Pinto.

Make a Reservation:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/2017-week-
end-rental-reservation-form.pdf

Camp Map:  
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/worth_ranch_
print.pdf

Fees:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/longhorn_
council_camp_information_and_fees-2017.pdf

Websites:
http://worthranch.com/
http://www.longhorncouncil.org/camps-properties/boy-scout-camps/worth-ranch/



Camp Sol Mayer
Concho Valley Council

The Scouts for many years did their swimming in the San Saba River until a swimming pool was built. The 
camp offers all kinds of aquatic programs, outdoor skills training, horseback riding, a rappelling tower and 
recently a western cowboy program on the ranch part of the camp. 

The camp is the starting point for the six mile Fort McKavett Historical Trail.  This is the only Historical Trail in 
Texas that offers both a patch and a medal upon completion of the trail requirements.

www.tswcbsa.org/pages/sol-mayer

299 Camp Sol Mayer Road
Menard, Texas 76859-9205
(325) 456-5480
bsa741@bsamail.org

Make a Reservation:
http://tswcbsa.org/livesite/registration_entrance.php?send_to=%2Fpages%2FSol-Mayer-Reservation 

Contacts:
circle10tp@bsamail.org
BobbyLyleBillyGamble.ScoutingCenter@scouting.org





Camp Fawcett
Texas Southwest Council

Camp Fawcett was the summer camp for the old Southwest Texas Council, headquartered in Uvalde, Texas.  
This camp later became one of the summer camps of the Concho Valley Council and was used by them until 
1996.  It is now used for weekend camping and other special events.

The Camp Fawcett Trustees were originally established and continue today as an independent entity tied 
to the camp property and deed.   The responsibilities of the Trustees of Camp Fawcett have been from the 
beginning to protect the camp property and promote its use for Scout purposes.

Contact: http://campfawcett.org/contact

Websites:
www.tswcbsa.org/pages/camp-fawcett
http://campfawcett.org/



Camp Wisdom
Circle Ten Council

Camp Wisdom is the home to Billy Sowell Scout Camp and Cub World. The camp is located 11 miles from 
downtown Dallas. With 371 acres there is plenty of room for a great camping experience close to Dallas. As 
one of the oldest camps in Texas, this camp is filled with lots of camping history. Many Dallas natives spent a 
week of their summer at Camp Wisdom. Because of its location, the Camp is ideal to host many district and 
council events.

Camp Wisdom’s swimming pool is Olympic sized and can provide for a variety of aquatics programs.

The Jim Ince Outdoor Amphitheater can seat over 700 people. This amphitheater provides a magical setting 
for a variety of camp programs.

Make a Reservation:
To request a reservation for weekend camping, please download a sign up form. 
Reservations may be emailed to either customer service desk: Dallas (circle10tp@bsamail.org) or Fairview 
(BobbyLyleBillyGamble.ScoutingCenter@scouting.org).

Reservation Form:  
www.circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/updated_2017_facility_reservation_fillable_1.
pdf

Camp Maps:  
circleten.org/camp-wisdom-billy-sowell-scout-camp-shirley-sowell-cub-world
circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/camp_wisdom_-_final-adjusted_2.pdf
circleten.org/sites/circleten.org/files/media/camping/camp_wisdom_trails_5-2017.pdf

Fees:
http://1wvklhtmvjn49azkv10sqc15.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/longhorn_
council_camp_information_and_fees-2017.pdf

Website:
www.circleten.org/camp-wisdom-billy-sowell-scout-camp-shirley-sowell-cub-world



Camp Strake
Sam Houston Council

Camp Strake is currently being built at a rural site near the Sam Houston National Forest, close to the com-
munity of Evergreen in order to create a 21st century Scouting experience for Scouts and their leaders.
Camp Strake will be a transofrmational outdoor adventure experience that will equip young people with a 
foundation for leadership.

Camp is expected to be open for use by the 2nd quarter of 2019.

http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/camp-strake

The new Camp Strake will be first-class and state-of-
the-art for Scouts and their leaders with two distinct 
sections: 

    Scout camp developed for weekend and resident 
camp operations for Boy Scouts and Venturers; and  
    Leadership institute for advanced training  
programs for adult leaders and Boy Scouts/Venturers.       

The Scout camp for Boy Scouts and Venturers will 
have the following facilities:

    20 campsites with pavilions
    Air conditioned dining hall with 450 person  
capacity
    Event administration building
    Large program pavilion
    STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) 
center
    Merit badge pavilions
    Shooting sports center with rifle, shotgun and pistol 
ranges
    Shooting sports center for archery and sporting 
arrows course
    Climbing pavilion with restrooms
    Low ropes course
    Zip line
    Climbing and rappelling tower
    Bikes and all-terrain vehicle ATV area

    Aquatics center with a swimming pool and pool 
house
    Aquatics center with lake (new lake with size range 
of 20-30 acres being created), observation deck and 
canoe storage
    Aquatics training pavilion
    Sport fields
    Basketball court
    Extensive trail system
    Order of the Arrow ceremony site
    Arena for 1,200 people
    1 chapel for 250 people
    1 chapel for 100 people
    Modern restrooms and shower houses
    40 summer camp staff huts

The Leadership Institute will have the following facili-
ties:

    Leadership Training Center
    4 cabins with eight person capacity each
    4 dormitories with 16 person capacity each
    Arena for 100 people
    Chapel for 100 people
    2 Training pavilions
    Training campsite
    Shower houses

COMING SOON



III. STATE PARKS



Garner State Park is a great place to visit for a swim or hike, or to enjoy a relaxing weekend. With 2.9 miles of 
Frio River winding through 1,774 acres of scenic Hill Country terrain, the park offers lots to see and do!

Swim in the Frio River or float its waters on an inner tube, operate a paddle boat, and hike 11 miles of scenic 
trails. You can also camp, study nature, picnic, canoe, fish, play miniature golf, geocache and ride bikes. And, 
of course, you can dance

When the park reaches maximum capacity, it will close to day visitors (as early as 10 a.m. on Saturdays and 
Holidays) and will reopen by 6 p.m.

Closures are common on holidays and from Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend. If you are 
planning to visit for the day, please arrive early and have a back-up plan in case of a closure.

Customers with camping reservations will be able to enter during these closures.
https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/garner
234 RR 1050
Concan, Texas 78838
830-232-6132

Garner State Park
Concan, Texas



Big Bend National Park

Located in the southwestern corner of Texas, Big Bend National Park has long lured hikers with its iconic 
trails, uniquely diverse geology and ecology, as well as the peaceful, all-encompassing isolation from the 
daily hustle and bustle. Our journey begins in Texas’ capitol, Austin, and takes us to both the natural wonders 
of the park and to the region’s culturally significant border towns—Marathon, Alpine and Terlingua. Each 
night is spent in a lodge enjoying gorgeous and historic hotels as well as as the park lodge nestled high in 
the Chisos Mountains.

Big Bend National Park, Texas 79834
432-477-2251 
https://www.nps.gov/bibe/index.htm

Experience Big Bend
Available Adventures:
• Day Hikes
• Bicycling
• Scene Drives
• River Trips



Texas Ranger Heritage Center
Fredericksburg, Texas

The Texas Ranger Heritage Center offers an awesome citizenship program and tours of Fort Martin Scott.

From this simple beginning a singular vision, mission and extraordinary effort is being realized as the 
Texas Rangers Heritage Center. It took the mettle of the Texas Rangers to make it happen and it took all of 
the Five Character Traits to see it through. No one will be disappointed.

The Heritage Center includes the Rangers Tower, standing apart as a beacon for learning, a salute to good 
citizenship, and the Ranger Ring of Honor, a soaring memorial dedicated to those who gave all in their 
service to the Texas Rangers and to the Citizens of Texas.   

The 12-acre campus includes a 350-seat Open-Air Pavilion with a full catering kitchen, 150-seat LoneStar 
Amphitheater and LoneStar Stories Campfire Ring. These amenities support a wide range of event oppor-
tunities.

If you would like to camp at this location, you must take part in their program. 
This camping location has water, but no restrooms.

Contact information:
Walter C. Pletz (walter.pletz@markprom.com)
Director
Chairman: Membership, Marketing ,Public Relations  Committee 
Former Texas Rangers Foundation
103 Industrials Loop STE 700
Fredericksburg, Texas
214 587 2205 Cell
www.trhc.org/scouting-programs.html

Scouting Programs
Our LoneStar Ranger Scouting Program serves to motivate Scouts about Texas history and Texas values, 
and supplements Scouting initiatives through special Award Programs and options for Encampments 
on the grounds of the Heritage Center. These unique opportunities, rich in Texas history, contribute to 
the emotional, physical and spiritual needs of Scouts and will help guide them in developing their core 
values.

From Day trip to Camporees, Girls and Boys will enjoy the rich Living-history opportunities offered on 
the grounds of the Rangers Heritage Center and the shared grounds of Fort Martin Scott just next door. 
Stand at attention and respect as the Fort Martin Scott Brigade raises the flag over the Fort and then fires 
their cannon in salute. Hike historic Barons Creek and see where ancient Indians and early Hill Country 
settlers crossed on the Pinta Trail. Participate around the campfire with Old West Ranger encampments 
and hear and tell stories in the Heritage Center Amphitheater.



Government Canyon State Natural Area
Bastrop, Texas

On the north side of San Antonio lies a 12,000-acre wil der ness that protects the city’s drinking water. You’ll 
find your own “Recharge Zone” in this vast urban refuge.
Government Canyon State Natural Area offers more than 40 miles of trails. You can also camp, attend a 
program or guided hike, geocache, picnic, take nature photos, and look for birds and other wildlife. Your kids 
will connect with “natural fun” at our playscape and Discovery Trail.

Reserve our gallery or group picnic pavilion for your next meeting or reunion.

The natural area is open on Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays.

https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/government-canyon
12861 Galm Rd
San Antonio, Texas 78254 
(210) 688-9055

Maps:
Facility Map 
https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/pwdpubs/media/park_maps/pwd_mp_p4505_165c.pdf
Campground Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/pwdpubs/media/park_maps/pwd_mp_p4505_165d.pdf
Trails Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/spdest/parkinfo/maps/gis/government_canyon/



Castroville Regional Park
Castroville, Texas

Castroville Regional Park, located in the southwest part of Castroville, consists of 126 wooded acres on the 
Medina River. This unique gift, surrounded by a walking trail, has enhanced the natural beauty of our tran-
quil park, as well as added even more meaning to its historical significance.

Castroville Regional Park
816 Alsace Street
Castroville, Texas 78009

Questions concerning camping facilities or availability?
Michael Meek
Park Superintendent
830-931-0033
    
Forms: http://www.castrovilleTexas.gov/2379/Forms-Information-Guidelines
http://www.castrovilleTexas.gov/2346/Castroville-Regional-Park

Hours
The park gates are open from 7:30 am until Dusk every day.  Visitors may stay in the park until 10:00 pm, but 
all vehicles must be out of the park before the gates close.



Texas Ranger Heritage Center
Fredericksburg Texas

From Day trip to Camporees, Girls and Boys will enjoy the rich Living-history opportunities offered on the 
grounds of the Rangers Heritage Center and the shared grounds of Fort Martin Scott just next door. Stand 
at attention and respect as the Fort Martin Scott Brigade raises the flag over the Fort and then fires their 
cannon in salute. Hike historic Barons Creek and see where ancient Indians and early Hill Country settlers 
crossed on the Pinta Trail. Participate around the campfire with Old West Ranger encampments and hear 
and tell stories in the Heritage Center Amphitheater.

One Troop’s experience: “They offer an awesome citizenship program and tours of Fort Martin Scott.   The 
only thing they ask is that if you want to camp, you have to take part in their program (about 3 hours) and 
you pay for the sound system rental (about $60).    The camping location has water, but no restrooms.   We 
rented a portable toilet for $75 for the weekend. 

Contact:Walter C. Pletz (walter.pletz@markprom.com)

Chairman: Membership, Marketing ,Public Relations  Committee 
Former Texas Rangers Foundation
103 Industrials Loop STE 700
Fredericksburg, Texas
214 587 2205 Cell 
Website: www.trhc.org/scouting-programs.html

Camp Map Unavailable



Kerrville - Schreiner Park
Kerrville, Texas

This one-time state park along the Guadalupe River continues to be the city’s busiest park. This city 
park offers a variety of fun camping options such as 30 & 50 amp RV sites and tent camping, cabins, 
and even a house. Facilities include the Recreation Hall, the Dining Hall, and day use facilities includ-
ing playground, butterfly garden, sand volleyball, basketball, 7.5 miles of hike and bike trails, river 
access, kayak and canoe rentals, fishing, and picnic areas with standing grills throughout. With 517 
acres, this is the largest municipal park in Kerrville. 

    Pets are not allowed at the swim / river area. Please inquire within about our designated pet areas.

    Kayak / Canoe concessionaire
    Kerrville Kayak and Canoe -
    2017 Seasonal Operating Schedule: Memorial Day weekend, May 22nd thru Columbus Day weekend, Oc-
tober 12th. Contact Cory Miller, Owner, year round @ 830-459-2122 to make arrangements for groups or full 
day kayak rentals. (all dates are subject to weather permitting)

Facilities available:
• Amphitheater
• Butterfly Garden
• Dining Hall
• Mini-Cabin
• Park Cabin
• Ranch House
• Recreation Hall

Reserve the new “Hillside Tepee” for overnight camping or birthday parties!

Questions concerning camping facilities or availability?

 2385 Bandera Highway
Kerrville, Texas 78028
(830) 257-7300
    email kerrville-schreinerpark@kerrvilleTexas.gov
http://kerrvilleTexas.gov/318/Kerrville-Schreiner-Park





Paradise Canyon
Medina, Texas

Since 1957, PARADISE CANYON HAS OFFERED A LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN ON THE MEDINA RIVER. COME TO-
GETHER WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS AND BE INSPIRED BY GOD’S SWIMMIN’ HOLE. COME WATER YOUR SOUL.
and listen to… Paradise Canyon. Come Water Your Soul!

Gaze into the clear, blue-green Medina River or jump in and swim. Picnic. Celebrate. Rally.  Sip some Coffee. 
Get baptized. Come hear a concert performance. Host private parties. Study the rocky bluff.  Fish. Worship 
Services. Camp out under the stars. Reserve the Lodge. Walk around in awe.  Bird watching.  Soak your 
ankles.  Snorkel.  Decide to become a geologist.  Talk to our Creator. Wade in the shallow springs. Corporate 
Team-building. Take a guided fishing trip.  Tie some flies.  Get re-acquainted with your family.  Read your 
Bible like never before. Buy some worms and catch a perch with your children. Lose cell phone coverage on 
purpose. Eat a steak.  Put on a bandana.  Take priceless photographs. Sing. Walk slowly and listen to… Para-
dise Canyon.

Come Water Your Soul!

Questions concerning camping facilities or availability?

    2220 County Road 2615 Rio Medina, Texas 78066
    
    POSTMASTER@PARADISECANYON.COM
    PLEASE CALL 830-751-9911  TO MAKE A RESERVATION
www.paradisecanyon.com/
www.paradisecanyon.com/camping/





Bastrop State Park

For more than 70 years, folks have visited Bastrop State Park to enjoy its history and marvel at the Lost Pines. 
Forest fires and floods have ravaged the park in recent years. Now comes rebirth: new trees, new plants and 
new life. Come see the park’s recovery from nature’s fury. We’re just 32 miles east of Austin.

Bring your family out to the park! You can camp, picnic, swim, ride bikes, hike, fish, geocache, take in a nature 
program, and look for wildlife. Rent the dining hall for your next reunion.

https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/bastrop
100 Park Road 1A
Bastrop, Texas 78602
(512) 321-2101

Maps:
Park Map 
https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/pwdpubs/media/park_maps/pwd_mp_p4505_043l.pdf
Trails Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/spdest/parkinfo/maps/gis/bastrop/



Guadalupe State Park
Spring Branch, Texas

Many folks come here to swim, but the park is more than a great swimming hole. Beautiful scenery and col-
orful history await, just a short drive from San Antonio and Austin.

With four miles of river frontage, the Guadalupe River takes center stage at the park. Step away from the 
river to find the more peaceful areas.

On the river, you can swim, fish, tube and canoe. While on land, you can camp, hike, ride mountain bikes or 
horses, picnic, geocache, and bird watch. We loan fishing gear for use in the park.
Prior to visiting, read through the Swimming Safety Tips:
https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/park-information/swimming-safety

https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/guadalupe-river
3350 Park Road 31
Spring Branch, Texas 78070 
(830) 438-2656

Maps:
Trails Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/spdest/parkinfo/maps/gis/guadalupe_river/



McKinney Falls State Park
Austin, Texas

Listen to Onion Creek flowing over limestone ledges and splashing into pools. Follow trails winding through 
the Hill Country woods. Explore the remains of an early Texas homestead and a very old rock shelter. All of 
this lies within Austin’s city limits at McKinney Falls State Park - what are you waiting for?

Think of the park as Austin’s backyard; we’re just 13 miles from the state capitol. Here you can camp, hike, 
mountain or road bike, geocache, go bouldering, and picnic. You can also fish and swim in Onion Creek.

Prior to visiting, read through the Swimming Safety Tips:
https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/park-information/swimming-safety

https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/mckinney-falls
5808 McKinney Falls Parkway
Austin, Texas 78744 
(512) 243-1643

Maps:
Park Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/pwdpubs/media/park_maps/pwd_mp_p4505_090d.pdf

Trails Map
https://tpwd.texas.gov/spdest/parkinfo/maps/gis/mckinney_falls/



Quintana Beach County Park
Quintana, Texas

Quintana Park is a 52-acre beachfront park located on the upper Texas Gulf coast with day-use amenities and 
overnight facilities. The park features paved full-service RV campsites, self-contained cabins, restrooms and 
showers, a meeting/party house complete with kitchen, the Discovery Event Center which holds 80 guests, a 
covered pavilions, picnic tables, grills, playground, volleyball court, paved trail, pedestrian beach, wooden light-
ed fishing pier, access to the west jetty, and paved parking.

From Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend there is a $5.00 parking fee per vehicle collected at 
the entry gate to the park (May 27 - September 4, 2017) for day use access of the park and pedestrian beach. 
Registered overnight campers are exempt.

Natural attractions include bird watching, fishing, nature viewing, swimming, surfing, beachcombing, and shell-
ing. Quintana Beach also boasts a unique and colorful history. The site of Fort Bates (1862), the remains of the 
Freeport Harbor Defense during WWII (1942), and two historically significant houses are located inside the park.

Although Quintana Beach County Park does not offer tent camping, nearby Town of Quintana, Bryan Beach, and 
Follet’s Island Beach all offer free primitive tent camping for up to two weeks at a time.

www.brazoriacountyTexas.gov/departments/parks-department/quintana-beach
330 5th Street Quintana, Texas 77541
979-233-1461
800-872-7578

Office Hours:
8am - 5pm
Closed 12 - 1 Lunch 
Closed Mondays
The park is open year round. The park office is closed on Mondays, Thanksgiving day, Christmas Eve and  
Christmas day, and New Year’s day.



Natural Bridge Wildlife Ranch
San Antonio, Texas

Ostrich feathers, zebra ears and buffalo noses so close to you, you could touch them.

That’s Natural Bridge Wildlife Ranch, one of Texas’ most recognized family entertainment attractions.  Mean-
der through 450 acres of rolling hills, creek beds, and magnificent live oak trees and witness the behavior of 
over 500 animals from 40 exotic, native and endangered animal species worldwide

26515 Natural Bridge Caverns Road
San Antonio, TX
830-438-7400
www.wildliferanchtexas.com/

Hours of Operation:
Monday - Sunday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Closed Christmas Eve & Christmas Day
Open New Year’s Day

Ticket Information:
Visitors go through the admissions booth to get animal feed, safety instructions and a map of the Ranch, 
and at that time purchase admission.



Call for Submissions

Do you and your Unit have a favorite camp that 
you would like to see included in this  

Camp Guide?

Sumbit your entries to  
Adventure@AlamoAreaBSA.org and you might see it 
added here!

This Camping Guide will be updated regularly with addi-
tional information or Camping opportunities.
Be sure to stay up to date on the Guide to Safe Scouting, 
which can be found online:
https://www.scouting.org/scoutsource/HealthandSafety/GSS.aspx


